UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
November 8, 2012
3:00 p.m.
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of Minutes from October 25, 2012

II New Business
- Jan Goodwin, presenter
  - M.S., Ed.D., & Ph.D. with a major in Higher Education – New Program
  - HE 500 – New course
  - HE 530 – New course
  - HE 532 – New course
  - HE 536 – New course
  - HE 538 – New course
  - HE 549 – New course
  - HE 569 – New course
  - HE 573 – New course
  - HE 579– New course
  - HE 591 – New course
  - HE 592 – New course
  - HE 594 – New course
  - HE 595 – New course
  - HE 597 – New course
  - HE 598 – New course
  - HE 995 – New course
  - HE 996 – New course
  - HE 997 – New course
  - HE 998 – New course
  - HE 999 – New course
  - EDL 541 – Course change
  - EDL 542 – Course change
  - EDL 545 – Course change
  - EDL 546 – Course change
  - EDL 547 – Course change
  - EDL 548 – Course change
  - EDL 549 – Course change
  - EDL 551 – Course change
  - EDL 552 – Course change
  - EDL 553 – Course change
  - EDL 554 – Course change
  - EDL 556 – Course change
Jan Goodwin, presenter - continued
- EDL 559 – Course change
- EFR 522 – New course

Jan Goodwin, presenter
- M.S. & M.Ed. w/ a major in Special Education: Developmental/Cognitive Disabilities – Program change
- SPED 507 – Course change
- SPED 551 – Course change
- SPED 556 – Course change
- SPED 587 – Course change
- SPED 558 – New course

Leslie Martin, presenter
- Avit 311 – New course
- Avit 312 – New course
- Avit 408 – New course
- Avit 337 – Course change

Fran Sailer, presenter
- OT 502 – Course deletion
- OT 510 – Course deletion
- OT 511 – Course deletion
- OT 512 – Course deletion
- OT 509 – Course change
- OT 488 – Course change
- OT Graduate Program – Program change

Pradosh Simlai, presenter
- TECH 520 – Course change
- TECH 530 – Course change
- TECH 555 – Course change
- TECH 575 – Course change
- POLS 495 – Course change

III Old Business
- Pradosh Simlai, presenter
- History 327 – New course
- History 328 – New course

IV Matters arising